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Listeria monocytogenes is well known for its durable physiological characteristics, which allow the organism
to grow at low temperature and pH and high osmolarity. Growth under high osmolarity depends on the
accumulation of compatible solutes, among which glycine betaine and carnitine are the preferred solutes for
this organism. Three different transport systems, Gbu, BetL, and OpuC, have been identified in L. monocyto-
genes which serve to scavenge the preferred compatible solutes. The general stress response regulator B has
been shown to play an important role in osmotic adaptation in L. monocytogenes, presumably by directing
transcription from one or more of the solute transport genes. In the studies presented here, we have used
primer extension analyses to identify the promoter elements responsible for transcription of the opuC, gbuA,
and betL genes. All three genes are osmotically inducible to some degree. betL is transcribed from a B-
independent promoter, while gbuA is transcribed from dual promoters, one of which is B dependent. opuC is
transcribed exclusively from a B-dependent promoter. The betL promoter is similar in sequence to the
B-independent gbuAP1 promoter. Kinetic analysis of transcript accumulation after osmotic upshift demon-
strated that B-dependent transcripts from gbuAP2 and sigB accumulate for an extended period after upshift,
suggesting that B activity may provide a mechanism for sustained high-level expression during osmotic
challenge. In contrast to osmotic upshift, expression from the B-dependent opuC and gbuAP2 promoters after
temperature upshift and ethanol stress was minimal, suggesting that additional mechanisms may also par-
ticipate in regulating transcription from these B-dependent promoters.
Listeria monocytogenes is a gram-positive food-borne patho-
gen that is ubiquitous in the environment and problematic to
the food production industry due to its ability to grow at re-
frigeration temperatures, at low pH, and elevated osmolarity
(10, 20, 22, 35). Studies on growth and survival of L. monocy-
togenes under elevated osmolarity have shown a crucial role for
transport of organic compounds such as glycine betaine
(N,N,N-trimethylglycine) (7, 18) and carnitine (-hydroxy--
N-trimethylaminobutyrate) (7, 32). These compounds, known
as compatible solutes or osmolytes, can accumulate to high
intracellular concentrations and relieve turgor pressure with-
out significantly affecting the activity or function of cellular
components (36). Although several structural analogs of gly-
cine betaine, including dimethylhetin, -butyrobetaine, acetyl-
carnitine proline, proline betaine, glutamate, choline, small
peptides, and trehalose can be used as osmoprotectants by
different bacterial species (17), betaine and carnitine are the
preferred compatible solutes in L. monocytogenes (7, 18, 32).
After osmotic upshift, these osmolytes, which are found pri-
marily in plant and animal environments, accumulate to high
intracellular concentrations via active transport in L. monocy-
togenes rather than by de novo synthesis (18, 19, 31, 32).
Transport of betaine and carnitine in L. monocytogenes has
been studied at both the biochemical and genetic levels. Phys-
iological studies have demonstrated the existence of an ATP-
dependent carnitine transport system (32) and an ATP-depen-
dent, salt-inducible betaine transporter in strain Scott A (19).
In addition, a sodium ion-driven betaine transport system was
reported in membrane vesicles (14). These biochemical obser-
vations have been confirmed recently by cloning of the three
distinct transporters, BetL, Gbu, and OpuC (3, 11, 19, 26), and
demonstration that these three genes likely encode the entire
complement of betaine and carnitine transporters in L. mono-
cytogenes (2, 34). The BetL protein of strain LO28 is a betaine
transporter, belonging to a Na-dependent symport family of
secondary transporters (26). Deletion of betL in L. monocyto-
genes results in slow growth in media with elevated osmolarity
but no significant effect on virulence (27). Gbu, encoded by the
gbuABC operon, is an ATP-dependent transporter belonging
to the ATP binding cassette (ABC) superfamily of transport-
ers, and it is homologous to OpuA in Bacillus subtilis and ProU
in Escherichia coli (19). Analysis of the gbu operon revealed the
presence of three protein subunits. GbuA is an ATPase, GbuB
is a transmembrane protein, and GbuC is a substrate-binding
protein. Disruption of gbuA results in reduced growth and a
low rate of accumulation of betaine when cells are grown in
minimal media with 8% NaCl or at low temperatures (19).
Finally, two laboratories independently identified a gene en-
coding a third osmolyte transporter, opuC, which is an ABC
transporter specific for carnitine (3, 11). The opuCABCD
operon is homologous to opuC and opuB of B. subtilis and is
composed of genes encoding two permeases, one extracellular
solute-binding protein, and one ATPase. OpuC is activated at
low temperatures, and accumulation of carnitine is severely
reduced in opuC null mutants (3, 12, 28). Studies with opuC
mutants and strains carrying multiple mutations in betL, gbuA,
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and opuC have recently shown that OpuC is the primary car-
nitine transporter in L. monocytogenes (2).
In addition to the direct function of compatible solute trans-
porters in the osmotic response of L. monocytogenes, the gen-
eral stress response regulator, B, also participates in the re-
sponse to osmotic upshift. Osmotic upshift is one of the most
potent stimulators of B activity, and absence of B impairs the
ability of cells to accumulate both betaine and carnitine as
osmoprotectants and cryoprotectants (5, 6, 13). DNA se-
quences upstream of the betL and opuC genes show some
similarity to putative B-dependent promoters (11, 26, 29), and
recent studies using promoter fusions and reverse transcrip-
tion-PCR (RT-PCR) have confirmed the dependence of opuC
and gbuA expression on B, providing a simple explanation for
the participation of B (13). To more precisely examine the
role of B in the expression of these osmolyte transporters, we
have used primer extension and RT-PCR analyses to map
transcription start sites from the three transporter genes and to
examine the kinetics of transcript accumulation during osmotic
upshift. We show in strain 10403S that gbuA and opuC are
transcribed from osmotically inducible, B-dependent promot-
ers. The gbuA operon is also transcribed from a B-indepen-
dent promoter that is highly similar in sequence to the B-
independent promoter upstream of the betL gene. Kinetic
analysis of transcript accumulation after osmotic upshift sug-
gests that B activity is maintained for long periods of time
after osmotic upshift and may therefore be the mechanism
used for expression of gbuA during prolonged periods of os-
motic stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cloning of betL, opuC, and gbuA from L. monocytogenes. Prior to identification
of betL (26) and publication of the L. monocytogenes strain EGDe genome
sequence (15), we cloned the betL gene from strain 10403S using the B. subtilis
opuD gene as a probe. A 1,084-base fragment of the opuD gene of B. subtilis was
amplified by Taq DNA polymerase using primers BSOPUDF (5-AAACAGAA
ACCCCCCAAG-3) and BSOPUDR (5-GCAATCATCAGCAGGATAAC-
3). The product was blunt ended and cloned to the EcoRV site of the pBlue-
script KS() cloning vector. Preliminary Southern blot hybridization
experiments with the cloned B. subtilis gene as a probe indicated that a single
4.5-kb HindIII fragment of the L. monocytogenes 10403S chromosome hybridized
under conditions of moderate stringency. A plasmid library of 4- to 5-kb HindIII
fragments was then constructed from gel-purified digested chromosomal DNA
using the pUC19 vector. Approximately 400 colonies were screened using the B.
subtilis opuD PCR product as a probe. One clone harboring a 5-kb HindIII
fragment was obtained and designated p4B3 and used for further studies.
The opuC and gbuA promoter regions were amplified by PCR using OpuCF
(5-ATCGATGTCACACGTGCCACAAGTAC-3), OpuCR (5-TCTCGATA
ATGTCCATAACAGAAG-3), Gbu5 (5-TTTGTCCACATCCCTTTGA-3),
and Gbu3 (5-ATATTGATCGCCGTAACCAG-3). Primer design was based
on the sequences from strain EGDe (15). The primers corresponded to positions
367 to 348 upstream and 427 to 447 downstream of the initiation codon
of gbuA and 181 to 154 and 948 to  926 of opuC, respectively. The opuC
and gbuA amplicons were subsequently cloned into the pTOPO cloning vector
using the topoisomerase-mediated ligation reaction (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
Calif.), and the plasmids were designated as pOPUC and pGBUA, respectively.
DNA sequence analysis. Plasmid p4B3 was digested by ClaI, and the resulting
two fragments were ligated separately to the ClaI site of pBluescript KS(),
designated as pCla2 and pCla3, and sequenced using universal primers. The
remaining vector was self ligated, designated as pCla1, and sequenced using M13
forward and reverse primers. The PCR products from gbuA and opuC were also
confirmed by DNA sequencing using the T3 and T7 primers. All DNA sequence
analyses were performed using end-labeled sequencing in conjunction with a
LiCor 4200 automated sequencer (LiCor, Inc., Lincoln, Nebr.), and the contigs
were assembled using Sequencher (Gene Codes, Inc., Ann Arbor, Mich.).
Growth conditions and preparation of RNA. Cells of L. monocytogenes 10403S
were inoculated into 200 ml of brain heart infusion (BHI) medium with 1% of an
overnight BHI-grown culture and incubated at 37°C with shaking at 200 rpm. At
mid-logarithmic phase (optical density at 600 nm [OD600] of 0.5), the cells were
harvested at room temperature and washed twice in 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer, pH 6.8. Cells were resuspended in the same buffer with 5 mM glucose for
20 min. Separate aliquots of the cells were then treated for 20 min by the addition
of NaCl (3% final concentration). After 20 min, the cells were harvested by
centrifugation at 6,000  g for 5 min, and the cell pellets were frozen at 70°C
overnight. The cells were subsequently resuspended in 1 ml of Tri reagent
(Molecular Research Center, Inc., Cincinnati, Ohio) solution and disrupted by
homogenization with beads four times at 1-min intervals on ice. Total RNA was
extracted according to the manufacturer’s directions.
Primer extension analysis of betL, opuC, and gbuA transcripts. Primers (100
pmol each) complementary to the 5 ends of the betL (PEX3, 5-ATTCTCTG
TATCTATTTCCCCATG-3), opuCA (CEX3, 5-AATTCTCCTTTATCGATG
TTAAGTG-3), and gbuA (AEX3, 5-CACCAATTGTCGCGCCTGTTTTCTT
TC-3) coding regions were end labeled with 50 	Ci of [-32P]ATP. For each
extension reaction, 10 pmol of labeled primer was then mixed with 50 	g of
RNA, heated to 80°C for 5 min, chilled on ice for 5 min, and incubated at 42°C
with 3 U of SuperScript II RNase H-reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). After 1 h
of extension, the products were precipitated with ethanol, washed in 70% etha-
nol, and dissolved in loading buffer, as described previously (5). Sequencing
ladders were generated by double-strand sequencing reactions using Sequenase
2.0 (U.S. Biochemicals, Cincinnati, Ohio). Ladders were primed with unlabeled
PEX3, CEX3, and AEX3 primers using the pCla1, pOPUC, and pGBUA plas-
mids, respectively, as templates. Each of the primer extension reactions was
performed on RNA samples extracted from at least two independent cultures or
treatments. For band quantification, bands were excised using an autoradiogram
as a guide. Portions of the lanes with no apparent band were also excised and
used to estimate background (three slices averaged for each background mea-
surement). The quantification was performed at least twice on independent RNA
samples. The graphs shown are derived from a single experiment and are rep-
resentative of the results from independent experiments.
RT-PCR analyses. For each sample, 10 	g of total RNA was treated twice to
remove the trace contaminating DNA using the DNA-free kit (Ambion, The
RNA Company, Austin, Tex.) according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
cDNA was synthesized from 5 	g of total RNA using SuperScript II RNase
H-reverse transcriptase (Gibco, BRL, Cleveland, Ohio) and 250 ng of random
hexamer primers according to the manufacturer’s instructions. One microliter of
the cDNA reaction mixture was used as a template for amplification in PCR. The
specific primers used for PCR amplification were the following: SigB1, 5-GCG
CCGAATCAAAGAGTTAGG-3; SigB2, 5-CCACTTCCTCATTCTGCAAC
G-3; BetL1, 5-AAGTCCGATTGGCTCGATTC-3, BetL2, 5-ATCAAGT
CCGGACATAGCCG-3; OpuCA1, 5-AATGGAGGTGTGTAGGCGTG-3
OpuCA2, 5-GTAATTGGATCTAGCGCGCC-3; GbuAP1-1, 5-TGGGCC
GAATTTTTGACCTAG-3 GbuAP1-2, 5-CGCTCTTCTTTGTCCATTCC-
3; GbuAP2-1, 5-CTAATTGAGCCTACGAGCGG-3; and GbuAP2-2, 5-T
GAACGACAGAACCATCACG-3.
The PCRs were performed in a total volume of 20 	l containing 20 pmol of
each primer, 100 	M deoxynucleoside triphosphate, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10 mM
Tris-HCl (pH 8.3), 50 mM KCl, and 1 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Sigma, St.
Louis, Mo.). The PCR cycling protocol was 95°C for 2 min; 21 cycles of 95°C for
30 s, 55°C for 1 min, and 72°C for 45 s; and 72°C for 5 min for final extension.
PCR products were electrophoresed on 0.7% agarose gels, poststained with
ethidium bromide (0.5 	g/ml), and visualized under UV. Control reactions to
confirm absence of DNA were performed using each of the RNA samples with
no cDNA synthesis step and yielded no distinguishable amplification products
(data not shown). Each experiment was repeated at least twice using indepen-
dent RNA samples.
RESULTS
BetL expression is constitutive and independent of B. In a
previous study, our investigators showed that the absence of B
in L. monocytogenes impaired the ability of these cells to use
betaine as an osmoprotectant and specifically that the sigB
mutation blocked osmotically inducible betaine accumulation
(5). Slot blot and RT-PCR analysis of betL expression in strains
LO28 and 10403S, respectively, showed that expression was
slightly osmotically inducible and independent of B (13, 26).
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To identify the promoter element, we used primer extension
with a primer (PEX3) that is complementary to positions 39
to 17 relative to the start codon. As shown in Fig. 1, extension
of this primer on mRNA extracted from logarithmically grow-
ing 10403S and LMA2B (sigB::Kan) cells yielded a 134-base
product before and after the strains were subjected to an os-
motic upshift. Although a prominent product was present prior
to osmotic upshift, addition of 3% salt in both strains increased
the abundance of the primer extension product, indicating that
accumulation of the transcript is osmotically inducible. Since
the primer extension product was present in the sigB::Kan
mutant, we conclude that it is not dependent on B. Using the
PEX3 and four additional primers, we were never able to
observe a primer extension product in the 10403S strain map-
ping to the putative B-dependent promoter proposed by Slea-
tor et al. (26). Inspection of the sequences at 10 and 35
relative to the transcription start site (Fig. 1) revealed se-
quence elements that do not display substantial similarity to
known promoters in other gram-positive bacteria.
gbuA is transcribed from dual promoters. Since betL tran-
scription is not dependent on B, we postulated that the sigB
phenotype of impaired betaine transport must be due to its
effect on gbuA. We therefore investigated transcription of the
gbuA operon in wild-type and sigB mutant cells using primer
AEX3, which is complementary to positions 100 to 126
relative to the start codon. As shown in Fig. 2, three different
primer extension products were detected. The largest product
was induced after osmotic upshift (compare lanes 1 and 2 in
Fig. 2A) and was present in the sigB mutant background, in-
dicating that it is osmotically inducible but does not depend on
B. Inspection of the sequences upstream of this start site
showed that this promoter region, termed gbuAP1, is unique in
sequence and does not conform to a consensus A-like pro-
moter from the closely related species B. subtilis (Fig. 2A).
In contrast to gbuAP1, the remaining extension products
(Fig. 2B) were osmotically inducible but absent in the sigB null
mutant background (compare lanes 3 and 4). Mapping of the
B-dependent primer extension products to the gbuA sequence
showed that the longer product maps to a position 20 relative
to the initiation codon, while the shorter product maps to 5
relative to the start codon. Alignment of sequences 5 to these
extension products showed that sequences at 10 and 35
relative to the 20 extension product aligned with B-depen-
dent promoters, while the sequences relative to the 5 exten-
sion product did not. Therefore, we conclude that the 5
extension product is likely derived from premature termination
of the reverse transcriptase or due to a breakdown product
derived from the longer transcript. Identification of the B-
dependent promoter, which we have termed gbuAP2, therefore
provides an explanation for the phenotype of impaired osmot-
ically inducible accumulation of betaine in sigB mutant strains.
Mapping of the B-dependent opuC promoter. Genetic and
expression analyses of the opuC transport system, which is the
primary carnitine transport system in L. monocytogenes, have
previously shown that carnitine transport depends on B and
that opuC expression is also B dependent (6, 13). Sequences
upstream of the coding region also display similarity to known
B promoters (13), supporting the idea that B may be solely
responsible for expression of the primary carnitine transporter
in L. monocytogenes. Indeed, RT-PCR analyses in sigB mutant
strains showed that the product from the opuC gene is nearly
undetectable (13). To confirm the location of the start site, and
to assess whether other promoters may drive opuC transcrip-
tion, we mapped transcripts originating upstream of the opuCA
gene using primer extension. A primer (CEX3) that is com-
plementary to positions 63 to 88 relative to the start codon
was end labeled and used for primer extension analysis. As
shown in Fig. 3, a primer extension product was observed
mapping to position 100 relative to the opuCA-coding region.
This was the only product that was observed in our experi-
ments, and it was not observed in the sigB mutant background.
Alignments of the sequences upstream of this transcription
start site revealed 10 and 35 elements that resembled
known B-dependent promoters but did not correspond to the
start site predicted from the sequence analysis by Fraser et al.
(11). Based on the results of our primer extension analyses, we
conclude that the opuCABCD operon is transcribed exclusively
from a B-dependent promoter in the 10403S strain, which
would explain the primary dependence of carnitine transport
on sigB (6, 13).
FIG. 1. Primer extension analyses of transcripts originating from
the betL promoter. Cells were grown in BHI (OD600, 0.5), harvested,
washed, and resuspended in 50 mM phosphate potassium buffer with
50 mM glucose. The washed cell suspension from each strain was
divided into two equal volumes, and NaCl was added to a 3% final
concentration in one portion. After a 20-min incubation, RNA was
harvested from the cells, and 50 	g of each RNA sample was used as
template for extension of the labeled PEX3 primer. Strain designations
are as follows: 10403S (WT); 10403S plus 3% NaCl (WTS); LMA2B
(sigB::Kan) (sigB); LMA2B plus 3% NaCl (sigB  S). The sequence
ladder was derived from reactions using the PEX3 primer, and the top
strand sequence is shown to the right of the ladder (reverse comple-
ment of the sequence ladder). The nucleotide corresponding to the 3
end of the extension product is underlined. The corresponding top
strand sequence is shown below, with the 1, 10, and 35 regions
underlined.
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Response of opuC and gbuA to heat and ethanol shock.
Because B activity is induced by a number of different stress
conditions (5), we hypothesized that induction of B activity by
nonosmotic stress would also lead to B-dependent transcrip-
tion of the gbuA and opuC osmolyte transporters, unless addi-
tional mechanisms were present to prevent induction. To test
this hypothesis, we used primer extension and RT-PCR to
examine transcripts originating from the B-dependent
gbuAP2 and opuC promoters after cells had been subjected to
osmotic or temperature upshift. Cells for these experiments
were grown in BHI at 37°C to mid-log phase, washed, and
resuspended in transport buffer with glucose. After equilibra-
tion, the cells were subjected to osmotic upshift or temperature
upshift to 47°C for 20 min. As shown in Fig. 4, transcripts
originating from the B-dependent opuC and gbuAP2 accumu-
lated substantially after osmotic upshift but were barely detect-
able after temperature upshift. Since B activity is induced
significantly by heat shock (5), it is surprising that its activities
at opuC and gbuAP2 were not detectable after the temperature
upshift. To confirm the primer extension results, we also used
RT-PCR to examine transcripts from gbuA, opuC, and sigB. To
differentiate transcription originating at gbuAP1 from gbuAP2,
we compared RT-PCR products using two different sets of
primers. Primers gbuAP1-1 and gbuAP1-2, which are immedi-
ately 3 to gbuAP1, were used to detect transcripts originating
at gbuAP1. Primers gbuAP2-1 and gbuAP2-2, positioned 3 to
FIG. 2. Primer extension analyses of transcripts originating from
the gbuA promoter. Cells were grown in BHI (OD600, 0.5), harvested,
washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer with
50 mM glucose (final concentration). NaCl was added to a 3% final
concentration to one portion of the cells. After a 20-min incubation,
RNA was extracted, and 50 	g of each RNA sample was used as a
template for extension of the labeled AEX3 primer. (A) Transcripts
originating from the gbuAP1 promoter; (B) transcripts originating
from the B-dependent gbuAP2 promoter. Both panels were derived
from the same autoradiogram. Lane 1,10403S (WT); lane 2, 10403S
plus 3% NaCl (WTS); lane 3, LMA2B (sigB::Kan) (sigB); lane 4,
LMA2B(sigB::Kan) plus 3% NaCl (sigBS). The sequence ladder was
derived from sequencing reactions using the AEX3 primer, and the
reverse complement sequence is shown to the right. The nucleotides
corresponding to the 3 end of the primer extension products (tran-
scription initiation site) are underlined. The extension products in
panel B are labeled 1TX (B-dependent transcription initiation site)
and 5TA (extension product mapping to 5 relative to translation).
The top strand sequences of the regions 5 to the gbuAP1 and gbuAP2
transcription start sites are shown below each panel with the relevant
1, 10, and 35 regions indicated.
FIG. 3. Primer extension analyses of transcripts originating from
the opuC promoter. Cells were grown in BHI (OD 6000.5), harvested,
washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate buffer with
50 mM glucose (final concentration). NaCl was added to a final con-
centration of 3% to a portion of the cells, where appropriate. After a
20-min incubation, RNA was extracted, and 50 	g of each RNA
sample was used as a template for extension of labeled CEX3 primer.
Lanes: 1,10403S (WT); 2, 10403S plus 3% NaCl (WTS); 3, LMA2B
(sigB::Kan) (sigB); 4, LMA2B plus 3% NaCl (sigBS). The sequence
ladder was derived from reactions using the CEX3 primer, and the
sequence shown to the right corresponds to the reverse complement.
The nucleotide corresponding to the 3 end of the extension product is
underlined. The top strand sequence of the region immediately up-
stream of the transcription start site is shown at the bottom with the
relevant  1, 10, and 35 regions indicated.
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gbuAP2, were used to detect transcripts originating at both
gbuAP1 and gbuAP2 promoters. As shown in Fig. 5, none of the
products from gbuAP1 or gbuAP2 increased significantly in
abundance when log-phase cells were compared to cells sub-
jected to temperature upshift or addition of ethanol. RT-PCR
products from opuC showed a slight increase in abundance
after addition of ethanol but not after temperature upshift. In
contrast, RT-PCR products from sigB increased substantially
after either temperature upshift or addition of ethanol. There-
fore, both the primer extension and the RT-PCR data suggest
that B is necessary for directing transcription from opuC and
gbuAP2, but additional mechanisms likely control the ability of
the B RNA polymerase holoenzyme to form transcription-
competent complexes at these promoters. These mechanisms
presumably serve to restrict upregulation of transcription to
osmotic stress conditions.
Kinetics of gbuA and opuC transcription. In B. subtilis, mea-
surement of B activity from promoter fusions and accumula-
tion by Western blot analyses suggests that its activity at most
promoters peaks between 10 and 20 min after exposure to
activating conditions and then falls to a new level that is higher
than before the shock (9). The B-dependent promoter of the
proline transporter, opuE, in B. subtilis follows this temporal
pattern of activity after osmotic upshift, since transcripts accu-
mulate for up to 20 min but are undetectable after 40 min (30).
In contrast, transcripts originating from the osmotically induc-
ible A-dependent promoter upstream of opuE continue to
accumulate for an extended period after the upshift (30). Our
discovery of the dual gbuAP1 and gbuAP2 promoters provided
an opportunity to similarly compare kinetics of osmotic acti-
vation of B and another holoenzyme form in L. monocyto-
genes. We therefore measured transcripts originating from
these promoters and the B-dependent transcript from the sigB
operon over time after an osmotic upshift. Surprisingly, the
B-dependent transcript from both sigB and the gbuAP2 pro-
moters in L. monocytogenes did not accumulate transiently but
continued to accumulate even up to 40 min postinduction (Fig.
6). Measurement of the band intensity by excision and scintil-
lation counting demonstrated that the intensity of the labeled
bands indeed increased significantly throughout the measure-
ment period, suggesting that the transcript accumulated due to
prolonged B activity. In contrast, transcript levels from the
FIG. 4. Transcripts originating from opuC and gbuA promoters af-
ter temperature upshift. Mid-logarithmic-phase cells of strain 10403S
(wild type) grown in BHI were washed and resuspended in 50 mM
potassium phosphate buffer with 50 mM glucose and divided into three
equal portions. One portion was untreated (lane 1, 37°C), one was
subjected to temperature upshift to 48°C for 15 min (lane 2), and the
third was subjected to addition of 3% NaCl for 20 min (lane 3).
(A) Extension products from opuC; (B) products from gbuAP2.
FIG. 5. RT-PCR analysis of transcripts from opuC, gbuA, and sigB
after temperature upshift and ethanol stress. Mid-logarithmic-phase
cells of strain 10403S (WT) grown in BHI were washed and resus-
pended in 50 mM potassium phosphate with 50 mM glucose and
divided into equal portions. The portions were subjected to the fol-
lowing treatments: no treatment (lane 1, 37°C), temperature upshift to
48°C for 30 min (lane 2, 48°C) and addition of 4% ethanol for 30 min
(lane 3, E). cDNA was prepared from 5 	g of RNA extracted from
each of the samples and amplified with primers adjacent to the B-
dependent promoter of the sigB operon (sigB), the gbuAP1 promoter
(gbuAP1), the gbuAP2 promoter (gbuAP2), and the opuC promoter
(opuC). After 21 cycles of PCR, the products were electrophoresesd
and stained with ethidium bromide. Negative control reactions, con-
sisting of RNA samples without cDNA synthesis, were subjected to
PCR and showed no detectable amplification products (data not
shown).
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osmotically inducible gbuAP1 promoter remained relatively
constant after induction. Thus, kinetic analysis of transcript
accumulation was consistent with the conclusion that the B-
dependent gbuAP2 is largely responsible for expression of
gbuA during long-term osmotic stress. Similar experiments at
the opuC promoter also demonstrated continued accumulation
of B-dependent transcripts after osmotic upshift, indicating
that the response is not peculiar to the gbuAP2 or sigB pro-
moters (data not shown).
To confirm the kinetics of transcript accumulation observed
by primer extension, we also performed RT-PCR on RNA
samples from cells subjected to osmotic upshift. As shown in
Fig. 7, RT-PCR analysis using primers 3 to the B-dependent
promoter of the sigB operon showed product accumulation for
the first 20 min, with saturated signal for the latter time points.
Likewise, RT-PCR products amplified using primers 3 to the
gbuAP2 promoter (which would include transcripts initiating
from gbuAP1 and gbuAP2) showed increasing signal intensity
during the 5- to 30-min time period and saturation thereafter.
In contrast, RT-PCR products amplified from segments of
transcripts immediately 3 to the gbuAP1 promoter were rela-
tively constant during the upshift, with a minor peak occurring
30 min after upshift. These results suggest that the accumulat-
ing product derived from the gbuAP2 primers must be due to
transcripts originating at gbuAP2. This supports the findings
from the primer extension assays and further supports our
hypothesis that B activity remains high for extended periods
after osmotic upshift.
DISCUSSION
The ability of L. monocytogenes to grow at high osmolarity
and to accumulate compatible osmoprotectant molecules fa-
vors its growth in contaminated food products and promotes
survival during transit through the gastrointestinal tract of an-
imal and human hosts. In this report, we used primer extension
analyses and physiological studies to examine how the general
stress sigma factor, B, controls accumulation of osmolytes
through its activity in directing transcription from the genes
encoding the primary osmolyte transporters. In strain 10403S,
we showed that transcription of betL originates from a single
promoter and that expression is modestly osmotically induc-
ible, but not dependent on B. Sequences upstream of the
transcription start site showed some similarity to those recog-
nized by the housekeeping sigma factor, A, in B. subtilis but
also deviated significantly from the consensus (Fig. 8B). It is
therefore unclear if this promoter is recognized by the A
FIG. 6. Kinetic analyses of transcripts originating from sigB, opuC,
and gbuA promoters. Cells of strain 10403S (wild type) were grown in
BHI to an OD600 of 0.5, washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potas-
sium phosphate with 50 mM glucose. NaCl was added to a final con-
centration of 3% at time zero, and aliquots were removed at 5 (T5), 10
(T10), 20 (T20), 30 (T30), and 40 (T40) minutes after addition. RNA
was extracted from each aliquot, and primer extension reactions were
performed on 50 	g of RNA using the primer VRPOM2 (5) to mea-
sure transcripts originating from the B-dependent promoter of the
sigB operon and the primer AEX to measure the B-dependent
gbuAP2 and the B-independent gbuAP1 promoters from the gbuA
operon. Graphs to the right of each image show the background-
subtracted counts per minute from the respective labeled transcripts.
Lines were plotted using linear regression.
FIG. 7. Kinetic analysis of transcription from sigB, gbuA, and opuC
by RT-PCR analysis. Cells of strain 10403S were grown in BHI to an
OD600 of 0.5, washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potassium phos-
phate with 50 mM glucose. Aliquots were removed before and after
addition of 3% NaCl. RNA was extracted, and 5-	g aliquots from the
time points at 5, 10, 15, 30, 40, and 50 min were subjected to cDNA
synthesis with reverse transcriptase. PCRs were then performed on the
cDNA using primers 3 to the B-dependent promoter of the sigB
operon, the gbuAP1 promoter, and the gbuAP2 promoter. The ampli-
fication products were electrophoresed on agarose gels and stained
with ethidium bromide. Negative control reactions were performed by
subjecting RNA samples without cDNA synthesis to PCR amplifica-
tion and did not yield detectable products from any of the samples
(data not shown).
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ortholog in L. monocytogenes. Although the betL extension
product accumulated after osmotic upshift (Fig. 1), the fact
that the transcript was quite detectable prior to osmotic upshift
suggests that BetL is the primary transporter synthesized in
unshocked cells and is likely to be the primary mechanism for
transport of betaine during the early stages of osmotic upshift.
Unlike betL, expression of the gbuA operon was almost ex-
clusively osmotically inducible. After osmotic upshift, the gbuA
transporter was expressed from both B-independent
(gbuAP1) and B-dependent (gbuAP2) promoters (Fig. 2). This
finding is congruent with the fact that sigB mutants are defec-
tive only in osmotically inducible betaine transport.
In contrast to the betaine transport systems, expression of
the carnitine transporter gene, opuC, was primarily dependent
on B in the 10403S strain background. This finding is partic-
ularly interesting, since a majority of stress response genes are
typically under control of dual promoters to sustain flexible
transcription under all conditions, particularly for those genes
that are essential (25). Only a few genes, in fact, are known to
rely solely upon B for their transcription (1, 21, 24). The
dependence of opuC on B provides a mechanism for prefer-
ential use of betaine to maintain osmotic balance under normal
growth conditions, since B activity is minimal under those
conditions. However, once the cells encounter osmotic stress,
gbuA and opuC expression increases, providing the cells with
an enhanced array of transporters and potential osmolytes.
Structure of B-dependent gbuAP2 and opuC promoters.
Alignment of the gbuAP2 and opuC promoters with known
B-dependent promoters showed that both are quite deviant
from consensus B recognition sequences (Fig. 8A). The opuC
35 region is well aligned, whereas the 10 region deviates
from consensus B promoter sequences. In contrast, the 35
and 10 regions of gbuA both deviate somewhat from the
consensus B promoter sequences. This could imply that for-
mation of closed complexes or isomerization to open com-
plexes at these promoters is relatively inefficient. Since osmotic
strength and counter ion concentration are known to affect the
properties of RNA polymerase (8), it seems possible that
changes in osmotic strength of the cytoplasm alter the affinity
of B holoenzyme for these promoters or the kinetics of open
complex formation. While speculative, this could provide one
explanation for why temperature upshift, which is a potent
FIG. 8. Promoter alignments. (A) Alignment of known B-dependent promoters. The sequences immediately upstream of the B-dependent
transcription start site of the L. monocytogenes rsbV gene, opuC, and gbuA are aligned with several B-dependent promoters from B. subtilis. The
most highly conserved residues centering on the 10 and 35 regions are boxed. The alignment of B. subtilis promoters was derived from
Petershon et al. (24), Helmann et al. (16), Scharf et al. (25), Antelmann et al. (4), Akbar et al. (1) and von Blohn et al. (33). Bs, B. subtilis; Lm,
L. monocytogenes. (B) Alignments of the betL and gbuAP1 promoters. The sequences upstream of the start sites of betL and gbuA are aligned, and
the most highly conserved residues centering on the 10 and 35 regions are boxed.
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inducer of B activity in L. monocytogenes, does not lead to
significant transcript accumulation from gbuAP2 and opuC.
Perhaps of equal interest is the similarity between the B-
independent betL and gbuAP1 promoters. Alignment showed
that the 10 and 35 regions are nearly identical (Fig. 8B). It
is not yet clear if these promoters are recognized by the house-
keeping form of RNA polymerase, since its specificity in L.
monocytogenes has not been characterized. However, based on
the canonical 10 and 35 sequences of B. subtilis A pro-
moters, the gbuAP1 and betL promoters show only limited
similarity and thus may be utilized by a secondary form of
RNA polymerase. Since the genome sequence from L. mono-
cytogenes strain EGDe identified only five sigma factor paral-
ogs, including the previously identified rpoD and sigB genes,
the list of possible candidates is not overly large.
Distinct roles of B in L. monocytogenes. Relative to the
well-studied B regulon in B. subtilis, much less is known about
the role of B in the biology of L. monocytogenes. Perhaps the
most significant differences identified to date are the relative
magnitude and roles of B in response to different stress in
these two species. Our studies in this report now extend these
observations to show that B plays a role in long-term osmotic
stress in L. monocytogenes (Fig. 6 and 7). Primer extension
studies on the promoters of the opuE gene in B. subtilis have
shown that the B-dependent transcript accumulates only tran-
siently after induction and is almost undetectable 40 min later,
while the A-dependent transcript remains at high levels 40
min postinduction (30, 33). In contrast, our studies showed that
the B-dependent transcript of the gbuAP2 promoter contin-
ued to accumulate at 40 min after induction, while the B-
independent gbuAP1 transcript remained constant. The simi-
larity in transcript accumulation profiles at both sigB and
gbuAP2 implies that B activity may remain at high levels for
long periods after upshift. Thus, the difference in B kinetics at
the opuE and gbuAP2 promoters in B. subtilis and L. monocy-
togenes, respectively, could imply that B plays a primary role
in directing gene expression in response to osmotic shock in L.
monocytogenes but only an ancillary role in osmotic responses
in B. subtilis. In support of an extended role for B in directing
stress response gene transcription in L. monocytogenes, we
note that its activity profile during temperature downshift also
displays continued transcript accumulation for hours after the
downshift (6), suggesting that the long-term activity postinduc-
tion may be a general feature of B induction in this organism.
If this is indeed the case, then the role of B in L. monocyto-
genes may be as a primary response to stress, whereas its role
in B. subtilis is relegated to an ancillary and transient role to
augment the many additional adaptive response pathways
available in that organism.
Understanding the role and function of stress adaptation
systems from a phylogenetic perspective may also provide sig-
nificant insight as to the adaptive characteristics of different
microorganisms. Indeed, this may provide an understanding of
important characteristics of different subpopulations of the
same species. Moorhead and Dykes (23) recently suggested
that variations in the responses of different L. monocytogenes
serotypes to osmotic stress may be due to differences in the
magnitude of B activation. Collectively, these studies under-
score the importance of comparative analyses of the function
and activation of B in different species of gram-positive bac-
teria as well as within phylogenetic lineages of a single species,
such as L. monocytogenes.
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